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Victory Loan-Its Purpose and Meaning
for the bus'ines-a man and wage eaxner to subscribe and react on a great number of non-essential industries; so

to the. Victery Loan for self-protection-Por the main- that, while, it is a curious commentary it is nevertheless truc,
tenance of business prosperity and profitable employ- the manufacture of luxuries and non-essentials is greatly
ment. stimulated by war purchases.

If we consider from two motives it is, essential to sub-
Prom October 28th to November 16th determined efforts scribe for war loans, the first being the patriotie motive, the
being made by those in charge to canvass every individ- second being the motive to possess the best security in Can-
within the confines of the Dominion of Canada for sub- ada and as good as any in the world at a very attractive

iptions to theý Victory Loan. While the general business rate of interest. The third motive, of self-interest and er-
"îý, terests appreciate the enorm- sonal necessity should be em-
t5 ý,, *lUs importance of the Victory phatically stated. To the busi-
ïýe%, an and take piide in working ness man it means that he must
là ýits success, sufficient em- reow-a talk should not be allowed to, interfere with participate in the Victory Loan

the Victory Uan campsiM for the o&ze for the joau
asis has not been laid upon nuder &U ciroumartances te imainUble. To-"y the for the purpose of maintaining
e purely selfish aspect of the wu in coffung 0="& Over $1,000mo a day, =4 his own profit. To the wage
an to the business iiiterests inigtead of beoo=l" lese the «pen«tu». If "rU"g. earner that bc must participate
d the wage earner& in riolmg..- %Wa Y«r tb» coUntryle var bin wM be in the Victory Loan in order to

$MMO»O. The chier pufflue of the victory ziwS,
The patriotie motive bas al- of cou»*, la to maintma oana",» aghting fOro«* maintain his job. This phase is
ays been the dominate one but this la Oaly 0" festure Of it... C=Ndian 1"u;ý; not so apparent, though it is
d should continue to be. to-",r in Iverr nearly au d*PMdent on th» Victory manifestly true.

re the men are fightiiig in Mroan &a :W the 0madisa Ar-7. %9i*t buatuens la tMs If we take the case of British
country la in a tourighing etate la duwuy due toce there should go every Columbia we can readily seethe facti that the Bouanion Gover=enva "Tmoing,

urce we possess to aid them un the, averaire, te vu4oue, IVAUntri« Pomdbir au that there are three large ave-
their self-sacrifice and hero- »&ucb as *U»M.M a Montt. nues of goverumental expendi-

That motive has sufficient W"t the sucoeme of tlxt Vlatow 1.»n WM =»u to ture, apart from the military
1111 upon every one 8 re- Ona" 4,Wl« the next twelvé months cau bout be organization it8elf, operating.
ftes to make any appeal rOgUzOd by »CRIU« VIMt It h» M«at dUring the There was formerly the import-

ust twolve. Au Q4Vý0w=* of * 81.000mo amâbled tue
the Dominion Govern- mnfflrloU Unuitiona 13à&M to bogla the mimufactu» ant industry of manufacturing

t makes a success limited of &Uplan« àu Vorouto, of whica ituudr»« ",re sa. shells, but due to the greater
by the actual financial »"Y b- PrOducea. "Oth« ad'v=S of 810,000ffl facilities and the greater co-

er of the commilni The ta tbe »Oard «tabud lt te, bWard contr&otg for the ordination of work and near.
dary emphuis, however, banding of 44 wooden BUVO. 2%às abipbvàl&LU« Pro- ness to transhipping centres, the

gr*mm» IX&O beex «tmded No thât &lr"dy orders have
uld not be neglected, and beau given for tt» buU4=g of go utffl Md wOO&M sheil industry in British Colum-
t. is the value of the Vietory, RbýP04 V"u*4ý at *ver *00»OM0. bia han eessed. British Colum-

to, Canadian industries oumas «Ià irdt au tte war Oraffl ab» 0» umalo, bia, however, receives a large
workeïs. un Grest Zrl$M- wM take n«uty au her garplus amount of. money each year for

U time of war,ý the Govern- mgrLoult=M Produots, but Our poopla MU" Provide war purposes from. . mining,
thé mon" to tna=o tb* ffles. Zf thiz je »t dons, from lumbering and £rom ship-takes a profound hold.où O=Udtmm lMdufftry mMut Blow &OW14 a»d OU XX"

Iliamen of the nation and wý6àt tm -u- to tbe wortiugum »w «amuyea- %t building.

it proceeds this hold beeetnes higu Wat" The war has ereated an en.
er and strong and-witru it V» Iftobair go= mitat be =Ue v, onoeu« wb»thm ormous demand f« metais, and

ght today involves the en- Pmoe CoMob IO-Morrow « a y@" h=Ooý. practizally the entire Produe-
etonomie rffluroes of the tion of copper, lead and zinc in

and the turning of these British Columbia is beiug used
trees to war purposes alone in the manufacture. of war
eh an eltent thut the économie StMgLgle is sec(OdarY munitions. The GoverIlmentpurehases these metals directly
to theým of the man power k military straggle. To Or fildireetly and PàYA Well for them. Every metal miné-
war requires enormons èredits. TIA6 PrOecedm Of eredits within the provinae ig kept working to full eapacity except

ýtô a man extent to thm àtreetly Partkipatmg in tbe when Prevented beuuse ofIabor troublé beeause of th«G
le u sôldiers er.ug6re in the waY Pf 88larie8e sépara- war purchueL Xim »quire mâchinery whieh pequire

,»Uýwanées, etc. The grest bulk, however; goes to theïr Lactories to prx)dnce th They nqnii-o &R elasses of mia.ý
equipmoft «nd an elm« of munitions Prdvided for ing supplies wMch requà» fasiMies to mài thom. They

the agriculture e0mmereial and industrW roduets of require large oupplies of -labory both àkOW aud miffled,
and a" paid for -With the P"eeeds et tantr made and'aup'plies in the shàpa « food, clothin& etc., fôr! thé

Mt. The rtmio»" o of theu ordert plâced mînem. 111tbe G«w=çnt did ut buy the oiitptLte of thme

111D&Mwon S the ift tl» fatt«Yor àinS thoir Predmtion -«O'ald be eurtafied, the Prices of the
in the nation prudut w*Wd l* low«4m% the mon would r«Mv6 lm *affl


